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-- THE ARROW -

TORONTO UANO and LOAN COMPANY
OFFICE~, 9 *1,,asnNT<i ST., TOICtIr'a

TIisi Comnîay i forniesi fur the taUrpoSe : . Of
lîuyins. tratSO oClns. 2. OC sUlalaiililg an41 Sellilag

Ilacan in lots. 3. Of adv-aaciaag uttoney f>r hualdaat,.
sectarisit: thtne îac y aîrge.4. Ofiaaaestiaag an
mortgage stcatritic-. it cuin alva:atagcouly ilaveNt
whiatever suatas atmy bc asttuitel to it. Sires, $zoo
encn; witla Option of Jiayiiag UJS 25 ver cent. or an>'

greatcr ainoUtt. flouse% andi lausis for sale ; terni% to
suit. Apply to

AitTitas HAauv, Esbiv.Nio GAI.LFN.

Or WV. C. llaantomfr, Çad

GOOLIOA&N & 00
Real Estate ai 6eneral Auctioneers

Unioni flock, 38 Toronto Sta
TORONTO, ONT.

Sales ofCity Property, Farim Jandr, rFaim Stock,
Bankupt tock MerhandseFine Art>, Jewcllery,

etc-, îîrofessioraally handled.
Salesç of Houetrhold Fiarnittare at prisate residences

conducted in a modem ansi highly satisfactory ananner.

CamH ADVMCED ON CONMCMENTS
Thirteen ycars' staccesaful experience in the pro-

Cesion warrats us in guarantetitg àatisfaction to thos
favotaring tus witia sales

Pi M. CLARK & SON

GeRlemon"s Hbraios
93 ing Si. W e Tornto

liEàDQuÀRTERS FOR

TODD & CO., SUCCESSoais Tro

'qnI1

qutton Bta 900«orgfm & Col
Fine and Spirit Merchants

16 King Street West, Toronto

Canadian Pacilc
18THE TRUE~ Ol

1THE TRUE M('ENIC ]ROUTE

1THE TRUE tpokmWmU à%q Uinel

WHITE STAR LINE
ROVA. MlAIL S'I'EAME11.RS

N".W YORK to ]LIVERPOOL Every Thuraday
Strit ily- (ar-;.cl.%a-. Electric liglas throîaghotit. Ait

passaager% hertîtes on tht .loa deck, andi sentesi t
the -sanie timle * daoUn, whiichi, ater axacals, siakes a
deliglitful drawai. 1rolu. T. W. JONES,

Cenitral Canadian Agent, *1 York Si., Toronto.

O'KEEFE & CO.
l3rewers ard N4altsters

!4rECIA Lri -4 :-

ENGLISII HOPPED ALES
XXXX PORTER
PIL SENER L AGER

Corner Gould and Victoria Streets

iTHE CSR V
N~~LT.LR~BrcÎDg and MaItng g~o.

^140 UOTTLERS or

Cor. Queen and fiagara Sis.
TOILONTO

Toronto Brciilg and Mallng CO&
<LIMITEO)

Brwrs alisters and9yotilers
284 SIMCOE STREET

CHEESE and FINE GROCERIES JIS THE TRUE ma Ii
TH UE 1~*U OT BITTERS

1. E. KINCSBURY M O<NTREAL An excellent appetazing tonte ofesquisîte flavotar, now
______________ atl-ç Over the wlaole Uworlu, aire I)ysepsi:%, l)1.tauha

Gnoccot Aro imlurit ôTT1&iiVA! Fes'cr.tnsi Acue, nnd .t11 sli<ordcrs 0ethOe 1Scetmr
irgans.A wsrpitatadlciu l'oroa

TEEPIOE 1. 13 Kiuc ST. EUTi, Toum NIAGARA. FA41.làs :ls t clai.aiae nlt I :me rns Try it,

TORONTO sgist fur tht penîtine article, caanaafacird lqy Dat. J.f' I __________ st;. h..,i;k&SONS.
Cunard S.S. Linie j OUNAINSLip. LUEIR~ W. WUPPERMANN, Sole Agent

SSailiaîg cvcry. Snrîir%4ay.ind everyatresBod yWY
naic Wcslncsday front Ncw Vorl. for TUE WHITEMOUNTAIN

A nchor S.S Lin 'LORDOUS ROOKIEBýJ. J. COOPER
Every.îaturl.ty fr GLAGOW Ai, %%ih a towusns other%, the attractions atrorded OMUFCM

& O.4 ~ng t. ornt. Gratunc-ealcRut.SHIRTS
HARR A.COL INS1 ti% al'o tht favmoirite liait ge

HÂRRY~ ~~ Â:COLINSAGOTN WESýý T'SCarmS Gloves, Underwar, etc.
90 VONGE STREET 'S>"f

su 0perhlpng Pala"e Cars, luxtirous Dining andi IV*d rce
W. 4'. ViAN u*mNE9 GrO. IbLS% ilimis Shirts, ei utesHOilSC FUrflishing Goods VieîGtt. . Tria'%Ua;r i

BABY CAIRRIAGES, ETC. G:rl asxnger Agens. Ï109 YONOE STREET -TORONTO
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l'uisicdcv<a- i:usdEy. ý ri't a1g~,i~.os< POSTAGE, S2.5o.
ADVERI'.E~IZ~ ATES-, wluch nrc fixcd on a vcry reconalhic scate, 'viii lie

forwaruicd on alilication. Special rcductions are ma:de fur 6 and x2 Inontits.
:idvcni,;csncntç front :ahroad nîiti lcpie

&tu-7 Ci:ctltie- and P'ou (mîce Orticrs %ti1d be miade payale onlly ta the
Pliblisitrs. CRAWîFORI) & 11 INTEIt,

14 Kf.x<; SI. îî%T, TOr. Y~

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Owicg to the tire of last week in the building of the
Mail job Printing Company, we were unable to publish

The Arrow" for that week.

'1'1F gainle tihat is bceing piayed over
= .the Canadian fishcery trouble, and whlicli

tic have iiustratcd in our Ieiding car-j
toon (shoiving John Lull quieîly look-
ing on, but et idently an\ious Ilhat
C-anada should %vin), is a, subject of
îcry grent impilortance to the D ominion,
audwe ha.-ve no doubt ithat Sir John wili
pla tl trunip) card at the righli ime,
ind in such a wvay as 10 sectire for us

Jour rights for il] tinie.

Ti 1i cartooni on the seventh palge is a fair illustration
of the tacis of lion. E. Blake dùring- thc past session,
to secture, if possible, ollice at the expiense of principie.
Tlhe Riel vote, and the vote on thc Irish Homne Rule
question, gave anmle proof thant the lezder of the
Opposition wvotild înake any sacrifice of principle t0
suctirc the overthrow of Sir John 'Macdonald and bis
cabinet.

INF have rcccivcd a letter froi ai genitleiiaii signir.g
iiiseif '< Adaîn Phool,*" in wlhich lie offcrs for sale aIt

onc-tenth of their orilginal price ($.5.oo> thirteen tickets
for the M.\ontîreal Dlerby Sweepstake, îîow hield hy hlmii.
he leutr is t00 full of profanity te admit of ils publicat-

tion ini these colunmins, b>ut WC publishl the gist of it,zund
shial be glad to forward to the lîrolmer address any offers,
whichi nîay hie niade by those of our rcaders îdîo wishi to
speculate.

A PIG IN A POKE.

A ptor oid fakir stoil out in the cold
Il1s ciutîhes were iaîîeaed, his feci were sure,

Ail empîy iitskci was ixîn'icr his ami~
Thi hal lieid iiierchnntIiý;-. ycars hefure.

And ilînugi Iii' basket %vas citipiy now,
AXndl le'd nnilîing o seli, the puor oid guy.

11<e.'stili euttreaied Ille passutg ihrong
To -Sicp) ibis wny. go.iN," and "Conie and b)i3'»

\'ien tNsied whai lie soid, lie said, 'Varicons thiîîgs.
1 Il give sati-faction, or cise kilo%- Mwy;

ht ilîaters 1101 that 1 show lit gondls,
%'ii l'e 'wci pleased if you'*ll onlyl'y

Tite îtîost of the liassers only jecredi,
But stili lhere sverc soute who joined lus ranks,

Ant iis pig. i n.a-p)okedispenser fousnd
Il iniscîf surruîundcd l>y stindry cranks.

But ilitougl he)-y ainîi and in votes they paid,
They îtcvcr have scen the goonds as yct;

Ilis soul is iufty, serene anti higit-
And ithey ditn*t darc asl, hiti whal tlcy're lu gel.

[LZe;mc the poJsrei.is overconme hidm.

For they'renah chiiied thrauglî by titis party old,
W~ho is iired, so îired, of tue disuttal caid;

Wiîo nccds kis policy lieeled ani solcd;
WVho's nciither courageouts, nor slrang. nor bold.
WVho ranis >f -'crruption " and "'Tory gold,e"
Wito caîint l is cranky follo%,crs hold ;
Whosc e î is ttînsîlv bcneaiî te mould;
whbo.e passîig belI %wiil beshorîiy îollcd',
Attd Ili%' uante 1*l ye'.1, or iîîy heart wili break-
In-search.-of..po-liry Edwar<l Blake.A.F

TO A CERTAIN M.P.

Tite viiesi tuait upon ste cartit
Is soîntteintes subject for otir mirîh;

Wc oficu cant afforzd ta smulte
At actions of îhe icepes giile;

Anti you arc so trainspa-rent, sir,
We ircat you like a ynpping cxii.

Voîurc playing ai your Uitile gante
At fiiclting cvcry ma.n*. fair fainc;

Voît Iiiling up îunlo te skies
A monument of wicked lies;

But whîcn your lies ioitch men of note
Thcy hurl ihein back, sir, in your throai.

If yoîîr amitiion goes rua highcr,
TMicn lue sirong consistent liai,

lBc ruore ingcnuohîs in your style,
Vour efforts now but make uis snuilc;

Voitu havni't brouglît a single charge
But wc*ve sailed through il 44by andI large."

If you had lut a tinge of sitame
I'd mention hcrc your <lirty ruane,

But eveîy onc wiil -now you by
Tite simple namie of' MI. C. Li ..

Iieware, '.%. C., -aie day yoîî'il choke
lit geîîing off soite lying jokec. J. A. .

ARCADES AMBO.

<,F.%VSONs: iveiconie to private lix<., junn. i out re
iveli out cf te 4bloody G-overnment."

JOHNx O'l)oNOIIoE,: Whisper, Butt, nue boy, that's,,
vhtat troubles nie; 1 never was in il.

Gî.H. : Why don't yoîî sue John A?
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-THE ARROW-
POINTERS. iA î~wdisgruntled bine noses are bowvling Ilsecesb"

Dspite of the outcry of the Neiw E1-ngland is-rbfor ail they are worth in order to heip Blake in the
*comning canipaign. Ozie of theni is jones, who on

ber, te Uitd Sate Goeý.nint til kepsitsga- former occasion wanted to baul down the Union jack
ment on, and shows its sernse of the justice of our cauise from the Halifax citadel, assisted by Vail, afterwards
l'y seizing îndiscrimiinately Canadian or Spanishi fishiug9 McKenzie, Mînister of Militia. Tiiese Illoyal" gentie-
craft which violate the iws of Uncle .Sani. This is ail me ae

decaim a riglit to do. What are you Tommiy Cods by oure also anxiouis the fisheries should, le J)rotccted
Wickigaot nwyb governnicnt against the depredations of foreigý,n

kickng lbou, ayway ~.professionai fish larcenists ; and yet tbey are anxiouis
just now to wrali theunseives in the starry banner-for a

TiiE. Scandai poiicy of the Opposition is being carried iconsideration. They are as consistent as the balance
on with a vigour worthy of a better cause. There is an of the crowd, however.
oid saying about Ilotiier people's corn" and Ilyour own
bushel.' The fact is, these gentlemen know bow ea'vfta tttewihiid tams
particuiariy dirty tii -y were themselves in office, and 50 WHTbcsofta tauewihmd tams
they are constantly in a state of unpieasant supco deinearor for any newvspap)er to publislh an accotînt of
with regard to the nien on the Treasury benches. a prîze it? 1"ssyeo netaneti coîn

more and more l)oIular; and so long as the bru ta!
%àt 1 imaginations of a certain class of readers are pandered

I-r is supposed that two thicknesses of sole leather, !to by the press, so long ivili the blackguardly sport bce
and a quarter inch brass plate, enveloped conmpleteiv! encouraged. L'd like to sec the -virtuous Deacon, for
ini stout rubber of Air quality, wouid only prove haîf as instance, be compelled, in comnpany with others, to get
tough by actuai test as the cheek of 'M. C. Cameron, up and howi for bis offences in this respect.
fabricator and slanderer-in-ciiief to the Reforni party. Tiib* G~~ALEV 130V.

A CORRESPONDENT in one of the papers the other day THE DRU MMER'S MISTAKE.
proposed to lîcense ail the news-boys, wvith the object of
keeping children of tender years off the streets at ni.,,bt, Amiong the Rev. H-enry Wlard Beecher's nuany acconi-

and~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~- to prhbtltipil seilyfo eoig~ta~ilishnients, not the least is his ability as a story teller.
night hawks. The idea is a good one, and, goodniess T1o, much amused listeners lie recentiy toid this one
knows, any iasure that wiil accomplish this wished for about a New York drummier. A tý picaI "cknight of the
end wili be hailed by the citizens generally. Wakze up, grip)sack," was dctained at a sniali town in Western New
Mr. Mayor and gentlemen of the City Council. These i Xork a while ago where a revival meeting ivas in progress.
cbildren are bêcoming promising young crimninals witb H-e liad miet a 1party of convivial friends duuing bis Jstay
a rapidity altogether alarmning, and if yau don't take tîjere, and had what is popularly known as I-a Ioad on."
sotte ieans of controiling them now, they wii oniy have Nevertbeiess he drifted into the revivel, ineeting, and
to be provided for at the public expense hiereafter. 1 took a seat weii up in front. Lt wais ratier close in the
wili promise to boomi any aidermian's candidature for churcb, and the wariii air wvas conducive to sleep. The
re-election wbo wili introduce sonie stuch by-laiv. d rumnier yieided to the drowsy god, and afLer nodding

0 a iittle sank into a profound slimber, and siept through
IT is said that the qusinof wvhen the new pali-th e munister's; rather long and dry discourse. The

ment buildings are to be commenced bas been takenladec agahnn adteduie lp n
into 'Mr. Mowats Il iost serious consideration." Lt is Tihen the Evangeiist begain bis address, and wound
Iikeiy to remnain there untii be begins to vork bis littîe up bis fervid appeal with this rcqu est: "XViiiall0f you
schenie for -ctting o .ne or more grit representatives from what og to beaven, please risc?"
this city. That is to say, the gene.rai elections and the arer onen the churchis except thenit slep drummer
commencement of the new~ buildings wili 13e character ars.0hnteEagls se hmwb etd

ize bya god ealof djaenc ýn cotiguit, a itone of the brothers in the sanie îiew as the sleeping
ized yago eiofajcnyadcotgiys~ drummer accidentally bruslied against him as he sat

were.down. The drummner rubbed bis eyes, and, partialiy
awake, heard the last portion of the Evangeist's request,

"TUEiF GROwi.ER" bas been frequentiy nientioned D~f whicb wvas: " No,.%, 1 want all of you who want to go
ate in the city press. It is to bc found flourishing in al] w elt sadu
ts bideousness of detail on the Island, and in the theatre tahe tasdrme tugge lti erd owr

ane, we are informed. 1 have been in a couple of Scott unsteadily, and rose fro-ni bis seat in a dazed soit of way.
.ict counties of late, and if by tbc «"Growler" a black A sort of suppressed laugh lie beard froni sonie of ine
boutle is meant, 1 should say thait to get this fruit in its younger people, and an expression of horror lie noticed
rulh perfection, one %vouid need ta visit sanie of the on the faces of sorte of the older ones. Steadying hlmii-
realms dominated by the Canada Teniperance Act. It self against tbe rail, lie looked at tbe Evangelist an
s to be found hidden away behind barns, hotel bars, instant, and then said: Il Vell, parson, 1 don't knov
iaystacks and stunips, as well as in the pockets of just exactîy wbat we are voting on, but you and I sem
ndividuals wbo IIkeep a little at home for private use,"J to be in a bopeiess niinority."
Jy those who get initiated into the art and unystery of
« pul)ing the string-" The Scott Act is a beautiful and
3eneficent institution, and this is only one of the new 1I iivE just gone into a raî>id declitiue," said the
lepartures for which it deserves our bearty and humble editor, as lie swept tbree pounds, fourteen ounces of
hanlcs. original mnanuscript into the waste-basket.
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T»HE ARROW -

~ ~by tic acre rather than by the fout , li ke thousands
"~ //,/ !>of otliers, inust look back withi longing to thlme

4, whien hscallous lieu pressed down the daisies,an e
rich, green grass înterspersed itself aiong his nuit-brownj

V~''f~ ' I tocs when the air %vas filled %vith souinds of youtlîful
I revelry instead of with discord and souinds of "lfrcslî

fish'" He iiuust reineniber bis hot and liatlebs y'ouffi,
I when the stone-bruise was courted rather tlîan feared,

-d and w-iîen life wvas one long hioliday. But wlîat hkinà of
'a l)icture would il be to louk back upon if a policemian,

- ~ witb bis loaded club, occupicd the foregrounid, signs of
JJ; "Kcep off tle grass " and IlNo bail litre " the iiddle

distance, and a narrowv-miinded, smnafl-souled, grinding,
tyrannical anîd altogeth-ler rel)ressive Conmniittee of P>ublic
Walks and Gardeons iii perspective. WVould lie not want
to wvalk back into the past, abuse the policeman, throw
down the signs, and sneer nt the Coinnîjuce of Public
INVaiks and Gardens? By ail mntis lot tie boys play

baIl. 'l'le regular basebaîl clubs offer great inducciiients

the lendit- , industries-just the tbing for nien w-ho arc
niuscular and indolent.

jTiiE. session at Ottawva is very near ils close; in f.act, it
miay close before tie week is out, and every mieier, iii-
cluding " Trhe By"knows to a fraction how mutch. mile-
age is owving to hini, and how îîîuch a liberal use of bis

A DISENCHANTMENT. railwvay pass wvill permit inii ta save. 'lie session lias
been an uneventful one; Sir Johin is stili iii conînand,

Very unsophisticated old Lady (From the extremely 1and ML\r. lk essetyn-et opoiehnsremote country): "Dear me, he's a very different look- i Bkik pessonl elet.5 ~oic is
ing person from what 1 had always imagined.Y with a policy. There was a g«'rent dca! of mioney spent,

________________considerable talk, and sevcral iiew volumes of specimiens
WHATTHE ARESAYNG.of allegcd oratory were added 1to the Hansard. Senator

Alexander nide the sonate so wvarnm at tintes tit it wa15
Ia going ta speak in Simco.-Ei>. neccssary to raise the skylighil, and tUic muttcrings of

I arnthundcr froni the vicinity of Senator Ol*)otnohoc gaveHeaven hell> us, and the Scott Act's in force.-THL frqun signs of a stornii iii that latitude. Senator
GRis.Smnith continues to nouirish Uthc sprouting %vings by nmeans

will addrcss mny future constituents.-Tîn-- HON. of0 ihbsfruewl l wv u i h eyes of the
Ti.m. Grit prcss the country is boldly going to the devil.

Very, l've-ry" future.-TîîEL SîiîcoE TORIES. %Viiatevcr hope there iiiay have beeni thiat thcrc would
Mly presence will conduce to tic purity of the -dcc-'be an appeal to tic country bias becix dispchled l>y tic

tion.-ERNIAtNN COOK. cold-blooded way in whichi the P>remiier refuses ta say
I wili sec that no false witncss is borne against our anything about it. 'Jherc will be aîîotber session before

candidate that I cannot lay out.-M\. C. CA.MERON. neecin
Thcy are a Brawling l3rood of ]3oodle Baiggers.-TrHE

DEACON. îcEgood D eacon Caîxieron joined tic Rcdenmptorist
My ain isnîu, Isady farFathers hie lias given the "'Globe" quite an Ultranmon-

tante twirl, aîîd Brother Farrer, of the "al lias becnMy constituents arc acting (luccGr.-1'oETi tiJGAR. 1conii)ellod to, load ulp with tic Orang~e ritual, trot out
The Irish Catholics can have whatever thîey nîay ask kîhie whitc horse. and get Ulster on a1 war footin..

if they'll only vote for ic.-ED. BL.AKE
What have you to give.-'7iii:E IRIsII CArTHOîI.i'71oiguiuesoyi tl fTge al hSoniething for IlMe " by and by. -Jumis O'ilizOoio I H olwn nqesoyisîl f''gr'alfSeininole cbicî. A sewing.,machîine agent driftcd into

lits domninion oîîe day and set ul> a machine iii 'I'iz«Cr
TtiERE is a îîîovement afoot to suppress the smaifl 1'l'ail's tent. The old chief wvitli roat delibeî-ation

boy. Thîis would be in accordance witlî a long felt wan t, f atched hini put it tbrougli ils paces. fie tllion arose,
but as the suppression is arbitrary, the niovenient is not i brushied tic agent ta ane sidc, and sentlng hiniscîf,
likcly ta mccit with success. It is 1 ro 1>osed, indeed it adjusîed lus ficet in the treidle. He sîarted tbe wlicel
bas been enacted, that lie be prcvented froîn playing iand found that lic could iake it go. I-e sewcd up on.e
bail in the public parks. Vet it îvould be infinitely 1 iece of cloth aîîd down anothcr, and ilion gravoly and
betcr tolect hini have bis «bawl "in the îark rallier than 'critically exaîiied lus work. Ai last lic appeared to be
in the streets, where it jars upon tic public car, and satisfied iliat it was ail right. H-e thon turned quietly
fills the human heart with resenînuient. Mayor How- ita luis wivcs, who hand watchcd the proccedings wvith
land nuust reineniber the tine when 4«trunks " ivas a linterest, and kicked theîîu, one after anotiier, out of bis
popular gaie, and when vacant land could be had t ent.
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When a mnan's single. :te lives at bis ease.

THEc 1%ainie point of the folloving, of-fishial Unes is to!
prove to our piscatoriat Amierican cousins that îhey are!

lie i hl icrring ones
Yankee Biue Nose

I oodle - "1 7':gL,Ér volts?'«
(Crakv-Soon sbows

'1?ociI"),Knowvs y-ou.
l;ought liait laze 'way'
On siy. \Vho'il carc ?

Nc>t "«sîraight "- WCe Play
'.\r. Frye, Fair, square.

liait bougbit Stripies, stars,
On1 Siy; Can't fool

Got caught Ouîr tars
On fl>*. Anti John Bull.

Uncie Sain, Our fisbl
i'isclani ,nad, Vour Frye.

Swore IIdanin" Our dish
Likc inad. Your fil.

1". IDDLE, D.D.

DIDN'T IJNDERSTAND ST.

Citizen: See here, you sold me a fish last nighit and
warranted it to be boneless. Now, sir, that fish was so
fuîl of bones 1 couldz't eat it.

Fish-dealer: Oh, you wanted it ta eat, bey? I

c
c

j

i

TWO LOVE STORIES.

No. i.
A dashing young, slasbing yoting soidier of fine
(As it's nu business of yours, l'Il nut tell bks naine)
WVas cngaged to a inaiden ; but cre they w.ere vl
Ilc was caiied to the %vars, %viiere he fought bardl, anti bled
For the good of bis country, and lefi there for dead.

Whcn the dIrcadfui event was disciosed to the inaidl,
She fainted away, then recovcîiag, said:
11I shahl never- no never-have licart for anotiier
l'il live aIl i>, life with iny fatber andi niotlier,
And grandîna, and untcle and aunty, and irîe.

Site iin't, îbunigh.

No. 2.

A fa.sliionati)e, dashing young lady) of seen,
W'as ielovedl iy a ratber fas-ý youth of eleven,
M'ho Sniuked bits of cane, chewed guni now and then,
Swore '' hy guzh *' and II iy jiilîgo," andi sat up tiii belli.

11e inuster d up courage one day to Propose,
But the lady %vas iîaughy anti turned up ber nose,
\Vhicb disgusted our biero su intich, that lie said
iIedg continue a bachelor iiil he was wed.

WVhich lie did.

ICHABOD.

1)epatîd is the giory of John O'I)onuhoe,
If one believes bis story,
The Tries all are gory-

D)e ;a.rîd is the glory,
Anti Jobn is full of wvoe ;
1)eparted is the giory of jojhn O'Doiicliîc. F

HOW AN OLD )OMESTICATED HANO ACT-Sz

Scene -Smoking roorn of club. Tinie-Any timie
titer rniidnight.

Jawkingzs, newly-inarried miat: "No; I've really
iothing to coniplain, of about iny wife, except lier nien ->ry. But that is atiful ; she neyer seenis io retnieiiiber
~ven the inost necessary tlhings."'

Pawkins, mnarried somne years: "Ah, well, mine %vas
ust the saine titi 1 foutîd out a pcrfect cure for it !
Vhenever there is anything verv particular I want NMrs.
ý?awkins to reineniber, I write it down on a slip of
aper, and gumn it on the tooking-glass 1 See?

rhouhr yu îvtîte ro eep t J iS said that there are fewv better amateur mechanical
- _____ -engineers jr the country tban Lord Rosse. There is a

EXPLAINED. good story totd of biis visiting a large factory in the
north of England some years ago, when otie of the part-

'l'lie following is told of a well-known diner-out wbose ners in the concern, pîassing througli the works, was
love of oysters is notorious. At a dinner-party one even- struck by te remarks being raade ta the foremian by the
ing oystcrs were duly served to himn; but, îvhen he g90t flot particularly striking-looking visitor. E ntering into
the fourth, lie sent his plate away. The hostess, by conversation hiniscîf with te yoting nian, he was so
whoni lie sat, observing this, expressed her concern, impressed by tie intiniate knowledge di.splayed of the
adding, I assure you they are natives!1" I don't riichanical details of Uic business, nliat he cxclaimed,
doubt it," he replied; " bt that last one I ate wvas a IlYou are just the mani I want! If you arc aut of a job,
settlcr!1" -I will give you a first-ratc billet here ; and, at --Il events,

AN Irishiniîn, awing ta dreadful nîisfortunes, rcsolved ,leave nie your namie and addrcss, in case of your be-ing
ta commîit siuicide. B1ut as he did flot ivish it 10 be; at liberty on soniie future occasion." IIThank you.cr;
known, lest it should ]cave a stain on his family, he left -I arn er the Earl of Rosse, atîd I amn not-er seeking
a note on the table to the following effect: I hope you. employnîent-cr just at prcsent,"' was the charactcristic
wvilttinot think that 1 cornnired suicide. My dcath is Ireply, iii Lord Rosse's usual dry, hiesitating nianner.
the resuit of an accident. The pistol went off as I was Wi iv is a quack like a locomotive ? I3ecause he can-
cîeaning it." pot go on without pufing.



-- THE ARROW --

THE BOY IS THE FATHER 0F THE MAN.
Pompous Stranger <to smnall resident): IlEr-! want to go to the Horticultu rai Gardens ?
Precoclous Ju"enile: "Ail right, sonny, run away, but don't stay too long!"

FIXING "LITTLE FAT -ER." bottle caine out of the cupboard, witli the sugar and
lemions. 'l'le fragran t mnixture wvas conipoundcd aîîd

'l'lie Alaoriq, who arc being ruined by drink, do not 1Just L aisI lil)s, w'fmf tie Goor opCflCU, a t.uoulc
distinguish~~~~~~~~ bele h s n bs fi:adxe ooked in, a body followed, and there st-3c.d TIekoi.

havc humour iewn the as te aond in ab sorfrom n e r. Little father,' he said, 'do not drink fzrc*watrr. If you
Froude's "Oceaîîalz" shows: "A missionary and a chief, drink, fîre-water, litte father, you will lose your prol'crt,
whose naine 1 think w'as Tekoi-it wvill do, at any rate- You ivili lose your character, you will lose your beathh
were intimate fricrnds. 'l'le chief hiad gareat virtues ; lie perhaps you will lose your life. Nay, littie father, you
was brave, lie wvas true, hie was honest, but could flot will lose-- But that shall fot be. XTour inortal
rcsist rum. Many times the nîissionary fouîid hini soul is more prccious than mine. 'l'ie drink wilI hurt
drunk, and at iast said to him, ' Tekoi, good man, I love mie less than it 'vili hurt you. 'lo save your soul, 1 'viii
you much. I on't drink fire-water. If you do, Tekoi, drink it rnyself.'"
you will lose your property, you will lose your character,
you wvill lose your hiealth, and in the end you': lfe. Nay, THERE iS a différence betwcen coal-deaters. An
Tekoi, worse than that, you will lose your ininiortal so] lionest' one says of another, Il His weighis arc liot nîy
*I'ckoi listencd withi stony features. He ivent away.
l)ays passed, and wccks and nionths, and the înissionary w~eighs."
saw no more of liim. It scmed, howevcr, 'thlat lie was IlBLESS mne," lie said, looking at the dlock, Ilit's aftcr
not far off, and was bidirîg bis timie. About a year after, eleven! How tiie flics! Ilhad no idea itwas so late,"
one stormy night, the ilnissionary, who had been out IlIt is better late than -:îcvtr.," slie said, hiding a y-awn.
upon his rounds. came home drenclied and shivcring. Two burgiars had ransacked a bouse in D)ublin and
TIhe fire burncd brzght, the room was warni; the mis- secured every portalble thing of any value. WVhile pass-
sionary put on dry clothes, had his supper, and feit coin- ing through the pantry, one of thieîi picked ul) a picce
fortable. Hc bethoughit himsclf that, if hewas to make of cold nîeat and Nvas about t o eat it. "Wh ist, Pat"
sure of escaping cold, a glass of bot whiskey.punch said the other warningly. "'.Av' ycz forgot pliat day it
before lie went to bcd would flot be inexpedient. His is ?" Il Be jabets," said Pat, dropping the miea, Il liad:
MAlori servant brouglit in the kcttle. The wvhiskey- it!s Friday miornin'!1"



THE ARROW-
LOGIC*ITSELF.

A.: 1 tell you that mathematics is an incontrover-
tible science; in fact, it is logic itself!1 For instance,
sups it takes one nian twclve days to build this wall,
tlicn twelve nmen can finish it in one day."

B.: "lCertainly ; therefore two hundred and cigbty-
eight in an hiour, seventeen thousand two hundred a-nd
eigbty in a minute, and, if onc million thirty-six thousand
eight biundrcd men set ta work, the wall will be up) in a
second-tbat is, before a single stone can be got mbt its
place! "

C.vr.Us<sî. CV.rA$kCfàlrNA. DAVXN.S ^ND HIAY FFE$,C.-SUffrrr% are not
gentrally awatc ilat these disteaiet arc contatious. or that they are due t0 te
iptefence of living puasites in the linini: zembrane of the nose and custachian
tuitti. NUicscop:c resecarch, houwever. has proved this to be a if=, and the
.eUit is that a simple remedy haç been formulated wlaereiiy catarrh. catarrhal

drafnc«%s and hay féver, are cured in fromt one to three isimple aplicain ma
at home. A pamphlet lexp!hinn this new treaiment si %ent fret. on receîp: Of
stamp, Iv . il -i),x & Soc, o. King Street West, Toronto, Cmiada.--Sc.
cati./; d

4
*ttflc4U.

19Wîîol is that at the kitchen door ?" asked Mr. Jollikin
of his young wifc just after breakfast. I I's a beggar;
and l'ni botbered to death with them," she replied, as
she got up to answer the man. "W %ait a minute, my
dear,l» said lier husband; Il'lIl arrange so that hie wont
trouble you any more."I "Tbat's a darling !" she said
lovingly; "'you are always ready ta help me." He
wcnt out, and in a few minutes hie returned. "1,WelI,l'
asked bis wife, "'did yon get rid of hini ?" I "Yes ; I
gave birn something to eat" IlOh, you shouldn't have
donc that! Hell be -cure te corne back and worry me
more iban ever !" she said petulantly. Il Oh no, hie
won't love! i1 gave birn a piece of that cake yeu made
for breakfast"

TuE, following anecdote concerning the late King
Ernest of Hanover's Englisb coacbman, Temple, is told
by the Rcv. C A. WVilkinson. domestic chaplain ta bis
majesty. It seems that Temples rufe died, and, as a
matter of course, it fchi to Mr. flkinson's lot to conduct
thc funcral ceremnony. "'A kew days afterwards old
Temple. in decp nîourning, called upon nie," says the
chaplain. IlHe ras ver* much upset, and evidently had
sonîething on bis minci wbich bie found a difliculty in
expressing, for bie stood there for a fer moments in
silence. and then turned bis bat round and round, and
looked mournfully mbt it, and brusbed it rith bis hand;
anid at last bie got out, tbough stamimering, 4I'vc called,
sir-I've calied, sir-as I wish ta ask-and don"t like ta
put it c.f-rbai I've gaI ta pay you for tbat 'ere job.'
'Oh,' I said. 'noîbing, cf course! I have no fees, Tem ple.
But I rernember nox 1 amn in your debt, and I must ask
you whaî I bave ta, pay for the two pots cf oinment you
made me for my borse7s cracked feet?' 'Oh,' said
Temple. <L.ord bless you, sirdon'tmention it! Notb-
inir, sir, notbing! One gaod turn deserves another
alithe worldover!' lir. Wilkinson bastens ta explain
that Temple ras really fond cf bis wife, and genuinelyJ
grieVMd at bier cieatb, but that tbis ras just bis ray cf
trying ta, express bis gratitude.

IIF. emigraîed front a little country village some years
ago, and is now a rell.to-do colonist Laîely he rrotc
te the aid folk, telling îbem that he bad married a lady
witb a very fine voice-a Ilmezz-soprano of quite extra-
ordinary compamssY» He received an ansrer from the
maternai side cf the family informing himn that bis late
lailiented aunt was afthicted rith sometbing cf that sort
during ber life. but bad found relief on placmng a mustard-
plaster on the sole of cach foot.

A CA13IN-IBOV on board a ship, the captain of which was
a very religious mian, was called up to lie whipped for
sorne misdemeanor. Little jack went crying and trcrn-
bling 10 le captain. IlPIriy, sir," said lie, "will you wait
tilI I say my prayers ? "V es," wvas the stecm reply.
"Well tien," replied little jack, looking- up and siinuling
triumphantly, "lIl say tien> when 1 get ashore!'

«l~is'îtEs.s: "lBrid-et. I cai't ýgel int the parlour.*'
Bridget : "Sure it's niesilf knoivs dmlt: an' yc won't, fur
I bave the kay in me pocket !'.\istres:s: IlOpen the
door imnîediately !"' Bridget: W~ill yeg-0in if I do?"
t1istress: "&Ccrtainly I wil ridget: "Zeîy

don't gel the kay." MIistress: "0î>en the door iilumne-
diately! Wbat do younmean?" Bridget: "Sure it*s v
your orders !" M\istress: "My orders?" Bridgcî:
IlVis. Ye said yesterday, 1 )on't let mie corne down-
stairs in the mornin' an' sec any dust on the parlour
furniture.l' Se I just lmnîs the kay in nie pocket, an"
says I, & 'lien sîme won'*.!"'

FOR FIXE LIQUORS
IMPORTER 0F IRISH A41) SCOTCH WHISKEYS

Baýsa's Aie saidGunnss, Stout on ziraugh«t
TELIEPHOME 495

JORDAN ST., TORONTO

IEVERY VARIETY 0F FISH AND
GALlE lm 5ED.SON.

CUC[ST 1880 OF WUSS.
Also an excellent Lunch Counter from 12 o7clock noon

until 3 p.rn.

TAT

L.'.rMST SIP:E3ZNGF ST ]LIES

cUIsTYs M UUm» & IOUIEIT1S'

SILK ANDFELT HATS
wu s rffarw qJ CYC>.
se iNS STWLET EAST
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THAE A*RROW -

1 ASJbccùd Si/ver Medal A wardced at Torinto,

Inoiorm Portable Bedrsom Comde
A-Urine mjparatcq% B-Ursne Receptacle.

C- Excremaent Tank.

Ove ta G.CU in &*iat. Awatrwrd 84; FIr,%t.Vrrl Yklweat.

Jfi E-AP'S PATrENT

EARTII orASHES CLO$ETS
Ja ~ ~ ~ ~ .t »'s, AIrç<J~ ii L..

WIIAT IS AN IAMTU <*LUSI'T? in Fartis Uloet is a
micilsaîsicats..ul.îc tui cotivcsîcistly coaver c.%actssnt witb catits

or '.scs *ist .... esn~stonce stilnre ".% a! od.ar, andl gradu.

Lâc .'sstiid ala;ut suàce a wcrkt. or %tlici fu. andl the rcsersuir ta

c.wuLI dmote pefcyan'.wcr ib sr I.'.. :iv% tot ..o odour;
r' il.t.st.s; it'- usefutlit. uutisnitel.
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reii, ao3d thse 31edkal nen andl lady niur.%e'.
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